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Late Ordovician (Hirnantian) glacio-marine deposits in the Central and Eastern Taurides and Southeast Anatolian Au-
tochthon Belt (SAAB) in Turkey are mainly composed of diamictites, subrounded granitic pebbles, and rounded/
subrounded lonestone pebbles. The granitic pebbles are dated as 576.55 3.3, 576.75 5.7, 598.45 7.5, 717.55 8.0, 789.55
3.7, and 964.6 5 4.6 Ma. The geochemical signatures and dated granitic pebbles in the Central and Eastern Taurides are
interpreted to have been derived from the Late Neoproterozoic granitoids/metagranitic rocks of the Arabian-Nubian
Shield (ANS; the Sinai Peninsula and the Eastern Desert of Egypt). The youngest 206Pb/238U ages in the diamictites
(499.15 4.2 Ma in the SAAB, 530.55 5.3 Ma in the Eastern Taurides, and 562.55 5.4 Ma in the Central Taurides) and
in the lonestones (528.25 4.5Ma in the Central Taurides, 530.85 5.2Ma in the Eastern Taurides) indicate that detrital
zircons were directly transported mainly from the northern margin of Gondwana and/or Arabia during the Late Or-
dovician, not from peri-Gondwanan parts of the European margin. Kernel/probability density diagrams of zircon ages
from the lonestone pebbles in the Eastern and Central Taurides are interpreted as evidence for their derivation from
Late/Middle Cambrian siliciclastic rocks in the Israeli part of the Sinai Peninsula. The provenance of detrital zircon
populations in the diamictites in the Central and Eastern Taurides is directly correlated with magmatic activity of the
Elat (Taba)–Feiran island arc, the Sa’al island arc, and the postcollisional magmatic suites in the Sinai Peninsula (Egypt).
However, the corresponding successions in the SAAB have more abundant Late Cryogenian age components, sug-
gesting the Ha’il/Afif/Ad Dawadimi/Ar-Rayn terranes of the eastern Arabian Shield as their provenance. These dis-
tinctive age patterns indicate that glacio-marine successions in the SAAB had different paleogeographic positions than
their equivalent units in theCentral and Eastern Taurides during deposition of the LateOrdovician glacio-marine units.
Online enhancements: appendix, tables, figures.Introduction
Late Ordovician (Hirnantian) proximal glacio-
marine deposits at the northern margin of Gond-Manuscript received March 30, 2016; accepted October 25,
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southern margin of the European continent are one
of the most extensive glacio-marine deposits in the
world despite the short duration of the glacial epi-
sode (shorter than 1 m.yr.; e.g., Ghienne 2003; fig. 1).
The products of the short-lived but intense Late Or-
dovician glacial event in Gondwana are best exposed5–202] q 2017 by The University of Chicago.
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Figure 1. Paleogeographic reconstruction of central Gondwana during the Late Ordovician (Hirnantian), indicating
glacial and periglacial distributions at 445 Ma. DML p Dronning Maud Land; CT p Central Taurides; ET p Eastern
Taurides; EWM p Ellsworth-Whitmore Mountains; F p Florida; FK p Falklands; G p Guyana; L p Liberia; M p
Mozambique; SL p Sierra Leone; SAAB p South Anatolian Autochthon Belt; Z p Zimbabwe. From Torsvik and
Cocks (2011).This content downloaded from 129.237.045.171 on November 09, 2018 13:39:58 PM
All use subject to University of Chicago Press Terms and Conditions (http://www.journals.uchicago.edu/t-and-c).
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1985; Le Heron 2007; Le Heron and Craig 2008],
Algeria andNigeria [Beuf et al. 1971; Biju-Duval et al.
1981; Linnemann et al. 2011; Avigad 2012], Libya
[Massa 1988;Ghienne et al. 2003; LeHeron andCraig
2008; LeHeron et al. 2010], Niger [Denis et al. 2006]),
western Africa (Mauritania [Deynoux et al. 1985;
Willefert 1988; Ghienne and Deynoux 1998], Sierra
Leone [Tucker and Reid 1973]), South Africa
(Lesotho, Swaziland [Hiller 1992]), Arabia (Oman
[Martin et al. 2008], Jordan [Abed et al. 1993; Turner
et al. 2005], Saudi Arabia [Vaslet 1990; McGillivray
and Husseini 1992; Paris et al. 2000; Clark-Lowes
2005], Iran [Ghavidel-syooki et al. 2011]), South
America (Brazil, Argentina [Caputo 1988; Martinez
1998; Astini 2003]), and Europe (Spain [Fortuin 1984;
Gutiérrez-Marco et al. 2010], Germany [Rösel et al.
2014], France [Robardet and Dore 1988], Czech Re-
public [Śtorch 2006], Italy [Avigad 2012], Turkey
[Monod et al. 2003; Ghienne et al. 2010]; fig. 1). The
distal parts of the Late Ordovician glacio-marine
successions in the northern and northeasternmargin
of Arabia are best exposed in the Central Taurides
(CT) and the Eastern Taurides (ET) of the Tauride-This content downloaded from 129.23
All use subject to University of Chicago Press TermAnatolide Platform (TAP) and the Southeast Anato-
lian Autochthon Belt (SAAB) in southern Turkey
(e.g., Cater andTunbridge 1992; Bozdoğan et al. 1996;
Göncüoğlu 1997; Göncüoğlu and Kozlu 2000; Ghi-
enne et al. 2010; Özgül and Kozlu 2002; Monod et al.
2003; Göncüoğlu et al. 2004; Paris et al. 2007).
Previous studies (e.g., Monod et al. 2003; Ghi-
enne et al. 2010) have shown that Late Ordovician
successions, especially in the Taurides, contain
unique fragments of granitic pebbles as dropstones
and lonestones, located especially in the Feke-
Saimbeyli-Tufanbeyli (Adana) and Silifke (Ovacık)
areas, respectively (fig. 2). The petrogenetic and
geochronological characteristics of the rock frag-
ments transported during glacial episodes can give
important evidence to determine the provenance
of the glacio-marine deposits. Detrital and mag-
matic zircon geochronology is the most important
tool to determine the provenance of the diamic-
tites deposited in either the distal or the proximal
sedimentary environments. The individual coarse-
grained pebbles within finer-grained sediments in
the ice-rafted debris derived from the glacial pro-
cesses are named dropstone or lonestone (GornitzFigure 2. Structural map of the main tectonic units of Turkey, showing the glacial successions in the Central
Taurides (CT; 1), the Eastern Taurides (ET; 2), and the Southeast Anatolian Autochthon Belt (SAAB; 3). Modified from
Göncüoğlu (2010). A color version of this figure is available online.7.045.171 on November 09, 2018 13:39:58 PM
s and Conditions (http://www.journals.uchicago.edu/t-and-c).
168 S . G Ü R S U E T A L .2009). The term “dropstone” refers to the ice-rafted
lithic particles of the granitic pebbles in this study,
and the term “lonestone” denotes the ice-rafted lithic
particles of the sedimentary pebbles. The provenance
of theLateOrdovician (Hirnantian) glacial deposits in
the TAP and the SAAB are speculative to date. The
aim of this study is to determine the provenance of
the Late Ordovician (Hirnantian) glacio-marine suc-
cessions cropped out in the CT (Silifke-Ovacık), the
ET (Tufanbeyli/Kayapinari, Feke/Ceralan, Feke/Gök-
menler, KozanDam/Gözle), and the SAAB (Kızıltepe/
Bedian-Kızıltepe/Bedian-Yurteri) by the laser ablation
inductively coupled plasmamass spectrometry (LA-
ICP-MS) U-Pb dating method on the magmatic zir-
cons from dropstones and the detrital zircons from
lonestones and diamictites. The results will be geo-
chemically and geochronologically correlated with
equivalentPan-African autochthonous units inNorth
Africa (Morocco, Algeria, Libya, Egypt) and Arabia
(Saudi Arabia, Jordan, Israel).Geological Setting
Previously, the Late Ordovician units in the TAP
were named the Halityaylası-Egripinar Formation by
Özgül et al. (1973). These outcrops were studied in
detail later by Kozlu et al. (2002),Monod et al. (2003),
Paris et al. (2007), and Ghienne et al. (2010) and were
renamed the Halevikdere Formation. Late Ordovi-
cian (Hirnantian) glacio-marine depositsmainly crop
out in the areas of Bedinan-Yurtyeri-Kızıltepe (SAAB),
Sariz-Kayseri (ET), Tufanbeyli-Adana (ET), Feke-
Saimbeyli-Adana (ET), Kozan-Adana (ET), and Silifke-
Ovacık (CT; fig. 2).
Outcrops of the LateOrdovician units in the SAAB
(Bedinan-Yurteri-Kızıltepe) were previously evalu-
ated as upper members of the Bedinan Formation by
Dean et al. (1981). However, recent studies have
shown that the Bedinan Formation is mainly com-
posed of shale-dominated siliciclastic rocks and
tempestite-type sandstones and is unconformably
overlain by the Late Ordovician (Hirnantian) Hale-
vikdere Formation (e.g., Monod et al. 2003; Ghi-
enne et al. 2010). The Helevikdere Formation be-
gins in this location with sandy diamictites, massive
coarse-grained conglomeratic sandstones, and clay-
bearingsandstonesandcontinuesupwardwithclayey
sandstone-siltstone/mudstone alternations (fig. 3).
Cretaceous carbonates are unconformably overlying
the Ordovician successions in the SAAB (details in
Monod et al. 2003; Ghienne et al. 2010). Similar Late
Ordovician glacio-marine units in the ET mainly
crop out at nine different locations (details in Özgül
et al. 1973; Göncüoğlu and Kozlu 2000; Monod et al.
2003; fig. 2). The succession in general starts withThis content downloaded from 129.237
All use subject to University of Chicago Press Termsthe Early Ordovician (Tremadocian-Floian) Seydise-
hir Formation and is unconformably overlain by shal-
low marine siliciclastic deposits of the Upper Or-
dovician (Upper Katian) Sort Tepe Formation. The
succession is conformably overlain by the Late Or-
dovician Halevikdere Formation in the ET (Monod
et al. 2003; Kozlu andGhienne 2012).
In the ET, the Halevikdere Formation begins with
coarse-grained conglomeratic sandstones and pebble-
bearing sandstones with sandy diamictites, which
belong to the lower glacial cycle (Ghienne et al. 2010).
It continues with bedded sandy diamictites, coarse-
grained laminated sandstones, sandstone lenses, pebble-
bearing sandstone (dropstones), and distal shallow
marine fine-grained sandstone lenses and sandy/
muddy diamictites of the upper glacial cycle suc-
cessions (Ghienne et al. 2010; fig. 3). The lower gla-
cial cycle represents the glacial activities during the
Early Hirnantian, and the upper glacial cycle con-
notes glaciation during the Late Hirnantian. Ice re-
cessions occurred during both cycles, caused by a
major transgressive interval coeval with a deglacia-
tion event at the time (details in Ghienne et al. 2007).
Late Ordovician glacio-marine units in the CT
crop out in the Silifke-Ovacık, Akyaka-Anamur, and
Kemer (Antalya) areas (e.g., Demirtaşlı 1984; Monod
et al. 2003; Ghienne et al. 2010; fig. 2). The suc-
cession in the Akyaka-Anamur starts with the Early
Ordovician Seydişehir Formation, unconformably
overlain by the Late Ordovician (Katian?) Bedinan
Formation, and continues with the Late Ordovi-
cian Helevikdere Formation (Demirtaşlı 1984; Kozlu
et al. 2002; Monod et al. 2003). A similar succes-
sion is observed in the Silifke-Ovacık area in the
CT (Demirtaşlı 1984; Monod et al. 2003). Late Or-
dovician glacio-marine successions are also observed
in different tectonic units in the Kemer (Antalya)
area, which unconformably overlie the Late Ordo-
vician (Katian) Sarıyardere Formation (Ghienne et al.
2010).
To determine their provenance, representative
samples from the matrix of the diamictites, granitic
pebbles (dropstones), and lonestones (sedimentary
pebbles) were collected from studied successions
from the TAP to the SAAB, which are presented in
figure 3. Details on the geological features of the
studied areas are given in section 1 of the appendix
(available online).Methodology
About 7–12 pounds of diamictite samples were
used for the geochronological studies. The quartz-
ite pebbles (sample DPK65 from the CT; sample
DPK38A from the ET) were larger (110 # 20 cm).045.171 on November 09, 2018 13:39:58 PM
 and Conditions (http://www.journals.uchicago.edu/t-and-c).
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were prepared in the mineral separation laborato-
ries of the Istanbul Technical University Eurasia
Institute (Turkey) and the Department of Geolog-
ical Research, Mineral Research and General Di-
rectorate (Turkey). Zircon separations of the gra-
nitic and sedimentary pebbles with weights !2
pounds were carried out at the Isotope Geochem-
istry Laboratory, Department of Geology, Univer-
sity of Kansas. The granitic and siliciclastic pebbles
were crushed first in a jaw crusher and then in a
shatterbox. They were then ground to smaller than
500 µm with a disk mill and passed over a GeminiThis content downloaded from 129.23
All use subject to University of Chicago Press Termwater table to remove lower-density minerals (e.g.,
quartz, feldspar). The obtained heavy-mineral con-
centrates were treated with tetrabromethane (bro-
moform; density, 2.89 g/cm3). Magnetic minerals
were removed from the heavy-mineral fraction by
means of a hand magnet. The remaining heavy
minerals were passed through a Frantz magnetic
separator at 0.1 A and then processed consecutively
at 0.2, 0.4, 0.6, and 1.0 A. Heavy-liquid separation
with methylene iodide (density, 3.32 g/cm3) was
used on the remaining nonmagnetic fraction to re-
move apatite. About 50 euhedral/subhedral zircon
grains from magmatic samples were then selectedFigure 3. Columnar section of the Late Ordovician (Hirnantian) successions in the Silifke-Ovacık (Central Taurides),
Kozan-Dam-Gözle (Eastern Taurides [ET]), Gökmenler-Feke-Saimbeyli (ET), Ceralan-Deli Ahmet-Feke-Saimbeyli
(ET), Kayapinarı-Tufanbeyli (ET), and Bedinan-Yurteri (Southeast Anatolian Autochthon Belt) areas. Modified from
Monod et al. (2003) and Ghienne et al. (2010).7.045.171 on November 09, 2018 13:39:58 PM
s and Conditions (http://www.journals.uchicago.edu/t-and-c).
170 S . G Ü R S U E T A L .under a binocular microscope and analyzed for U-Pb
to determine their crystallization age. A micro-
splitter was used to divide the zircon-rich residue to
create a representative split of all zircon sizes and
morphologies and prevent any bias in the diamic-
tites and lonestones. About 120 zircon grains from
each diamictite and lonestone were analyzed for
U-Pb to determine their provenance. Internal tex-
tures of all grains were identified by cathodolumi-
nescence (CL) imaging on a FEI Versa 3-D dual-beam
field emission scanning electron microscope at the
Microscopy and Analytical Imaging Laboratory of
the University of Kansas. Only euhedral/subhedral
clear zircons from the granitic samples with oscil-
latory zoning were selected for determining their
spots.
The U-Pb ages were determined by LA-ICP-MS
using a Thermo Scientific Element II Sector Field
ICP-MS. A Photon Machine ANALYTEG.2 193-nm
ArF excimer laserwas used to ablate 20-µm-diameter
spots. The laser was set to 20% energy output for
2.5 J/cm2 fluency with a 10-Hz repetition rate that
produced ablation pits of ca. 15 µm depth. The ab-
lated material was carried to the ICP-MS in helium
gas at a ca. 0.67 L/min flow rate tied into the Ar
sample gas of the ICP. Two natural zircon reference
material standards were used for calibration and ac-
curacy checks (GJ1 [Jackson et al. 2004] andPlešovice
[Sláma et al. 2008]). Elemental fractionation, down-
hole fractionation, and calibration drift were cor-
rected by bracketing measurements of unknowns
with the GJ1 reference material and data reduction
using the VizualAge data reduction scheme (Petrus
and Kamber 2012) for the IOLITE software package
(Paton et al. 2011) operating on the IGOR software
platform. It yielded a weighted mean 206Pb/238U date
of 337.95 5 0.42 Ma (2j; n p 132; MSWD p 1.15),
within 0.11% of the 337.13 5 0.37 Ma age deter-
mined by chemical abrasion thermal ionization
mass spectrometry (Sláma et al. 2008). The groups
of analyses for separate analytical sessions yielded
concordia ages between 335.955 0.97 and 340.825
1.00 Ma, also within 1% of the published value. All
results were evaluated using the ISOPLOT program
(Ludwig 2003) and are plotted as 2j error ellipses on
Wetherill (1956) and Tera-Wasserburg (Tera and
Wasserburg 1972) concordia diagrams (model 2 ages
were used for determining the crystallization ages of
DPK27, DPK30, DPK44, and DPK72).
The discordance percentages of the analyzed
spots were determined as described in Gürsu et al.
(2015). The bin widths used on the histograms are
20 Ma for dates between 0.45 and 1.0 Ga and 50 Ma
for dates between 1.0 and 3.2 Ga. The assigned ages
with errors of the major peaks on the probabilityThis content downloaded from 129.237
All use subject to University of Chicago Press Termsdensity diagrams were determined from weighted
means of 206Pb/238U dates for dates younger than
1.0 Ga and 207Pb/206Pb dates for dates older than 1.0
Ga. Kernel density diagrams and significant peaks
were calculated using the software program Den-
sityPlotter (ver. 6.4; Vermeesch 2012).
For whole-rock geochemical analyses, samples
were prepared using an agate mortar after grinding
and sieving. Six powders of granitic samples were
sent to ACME Labs (Canada) to determine major
elements, trace elements, and rare earth elements
(REEs) to identify their petrogenetic features.Results
The mineralogy and petrographic studies show
that all granitic pebbles except DPK44 and DPK72
have undergone low-grade metamorphism and de-
formations that are exemplified by studying the
textural and mineralogical changes by polarized
microscopy.
Geochronology of the Granitic Pebbles. Results of
the LA-ICP-MS U-Pb analyses are given in table S1
(tables S1–S3 are available online).
DPK17A is a subrounded coarse-grained metagra-
nitic pebble. Forty-eight analyses were performed on
42 zircon grains, which gave a range of 206Pb/238U ages
from 785 to 868 Ma (table S1). The euhedral/sub-
hedral zircon grains have long to short prismatic
forms, are colorless to light beige/beige, are trans-
parent, and display oscillatory zoning (fig. 4). Th/U
ratios of the analyzed zircon grains range from0.28 to
0.68, and they are less than 2% discordant (table S1).
A concordia age from the four youngest zircons
(DPK17A-58-1r, DPK17A-59-1r, DPK17A-71-1r, and
DPK17A-139-2c) yields 789.5 5 3.7 Ma (MSWD p
0.82) and is evaluated as its crystallization age (fig. 4).
No xenocrystic zircon grains older than 870Mawere
found in this granitic pebble.
DPK27 is a fine-grained, deformed, subrounded
metagranitic (protomylonitic) pebble. The zircons
are long to short prismatic, light beige to beige, and
transparent (rarely semitransparent), and they dis-
play oscillatory zoning with partly recrystallized
domains and rarely with complex zoning. Th/U
ratios vary from 0.28 to 1.45, except for four spots
that are higher than average (ranging from 6.4 to
58.2), which probably resulted from radiation dam-
age. The 44 concordant spots analyzed on 41 zir-
con grains yield dates from 496.4 to 2520Ma with a
gap between 1042 and 2192 Ma, which are plotted
on a Tera-Wasserburg concordia diagram (fig. 5A).
The four youngest dates (from 496.4 to 534.8 Ma)
are not considered to represent the crystallization
age of the granitic pebble due to their high U con-.045.171 on November 09, 2018 13:39:58 PM
 and Conditions (http://www.journals.uchicago.edu/t-and-c).
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among U-Th contents, and their ages indicate ra-
diation damage and recent lead loss. The six youn-
gest zircon grains among the oscillatory zoning spot
grains yield a model 2 (Ludwig 2003) upper intercept
age of 560 5 26 Ma (595% confidence; MSWD p
0.66; fig. 5B), but two overlapping concordant analy-
ses (DPK27-12-1r and DPK27-73-1r) from this group
give a much better defined concordia age of 576.75
5.7Ma (MSWDp 0.43) that is interpreted as the crys-
tallization age of this granitic pebble (fig. 5C).
DPK30 is a subrounded metagranite pebble. Fifty-
eight analyses on 50 zircons were obtained from this
sample. Most of the grains are euhedral/subhedral,
long to short prismatic, colorless to light beige, and
transparent. CL images show well-developed oscilla-
tory zoning with abundant apatite and fluid inclu-
sions (fig. 6). The U and Th contents of the analyzed
spots vary from33.3 to 389 and from12.8 to 356 ppm,
respectively, yielding Th/U ratios from 0.30 to 1.22.
All analyses are less than 3.5% discordant. Thirty-
seven analyses define a model 2 (Ludwig 2003) dis-This content downloaded from 129.23
All use subject to University of Chicago Press Termcordia line with an upper intercept age at 717.5 5
8.0 Ma (MSWD p 1.08), interpreted as the crystalli-
zation age of this granitic pebble (fig. 6).
DPK44 is a subrounded coarse-grained monzogra-
nitic pebble, and 40 analyses on 37 zircons were
performed with ages ranging from 441.2 to 888 Ma.
The analyzed zircons are long to short prismatic, light
beige to beige, and transparent/semitransparent. CL
images show well-developed oscillatory zoning, es-
pecially in the outer rims (fig. 7B). The grains have
abundant xenocrystic cores and fluid inclusions. The
xenocrystic cores range in age from691.7 to 888.0Ma,
with the majority being Cryogenian in age, except
one analysis at 888.0 Ma. The youngest dates be-
tween ca. 440 and 570MahavehighUcontents (1650
ppm) and are up to 3% discordant, likely due to ra-
diation damage. Twenty-one spots yield a model 2
(Ludwig 2003) upper intercept age of 638 5 14 Ma
(MSWD p 2.4) that is not represented by a single
age population due to its high MSWD (fig. 7A). The
five youngest concordant analyses within this group
yield a concordia age of 576.5 5 3.3 Ma (MSWD pFigure 4. Concordia diagram of the crystallization age of the zircons of granitic pebble DPK17A and cathod-
oluminescence images of the dated spots.7.045.171 on November 09, 2018 13:39:58 PM
s and Conditions (http://www.journals.uchicago.edu/t-and-c).
172 S . G Ü R S U E T A L .1.7), evaluated as the crystallization age of the mon-
zogranitic pebble (fig. 7B).
DPK46 is a subrounded coarse-grained metagra-
nitic pebble. Forty-three analyseswere conducted on
33 zircons with ages ranging from 946 to 1040 Ma.This content downloaded from 129.237
All use subject to University of Chicago Press TermsThe analyzed grains are long to short prismatic, light
beige to beige, and transparent/subtransparent, and
they display oscillatory zoning (fig. 8). The Th/U ra-
tios range from 0.34 to 1.03. Sixteen spots yield a
964.6 5 4.6 Ma (MSWD p 1.8) concordia age, in-Figure 5. A, B, Tera-Wasserburg and discordia diagrams of the granitic pebble DPK27. C, Concordia diagram for the
crystallization age of zircons based on the youngest two data points and cathodoluminescence images of the dated
spots..045.171 on November 09, 2018 13:39:58 PM
 and Conditions (http://www.journals.uchicago.edu/t-and-c).
Journal of Geology 173L A T E O RDOV I C I AN G L AC I O -MAR I N E D E P O S I T Sterpreted to represent the crystallization age of the
granitic pebble (fig. 8). Only one pre-Tonian xeno-
cryst age (ca. 1050 Ma) was determined from this
sample.
DPK72 is a subrounded coarse-grained hydrother-
mally altered granitic pebble. Forty-four analyseswereThis content downloaded from 129.23
All use subject to University of Chicago Press Termperformed on rims and cores of 44 grains, with near-
concordant dates ranging from ca. 560 to 810 Ma.
The zircon grains are long to short prismatic, col-
orless to light beige, and transparent/semitrans-
parent, and they display well-developed oscillatory
zoning (fig. 9). Th/U ratios of the analyses rangeFigure 6. Discordia diagram for the crystallization age of the zircons of granitic pebble DPK30, with cathodolumines-
cence images of the dated spots.7.045.171 on November 09, 2018 13:39:58 PM
s and Conditions (http://www.journals.uchicago.edu/t-and-c).
174 S . G Ü R S U E T A L .from 0.34 to 1.50. The 39 youngest analyses yield a
model 2 (Ludwig 2003) upper intercept age of 598.45
7.5 Ma (MSWD p 1.12; fig. 9), interpreted to repre-
sent the crystallization age of the metagranitic peb-
ble.This content downloaded from 129.237
All use subject to University of Chicago Press TermsThe ages of the studied granitic pebbles are all
Neoproterozoic, which supports the notion that they
were derived from a juvenile Pan-African terrane and
not from older terranes that were reworked during
the Pan-African orogenic cycle.Figure 7. A, Discordia diagram of all analyzed zircons from granitic pebble DPK44. B, Concordia diagram for the
crystallization age of zircons from granitic pebble DPK44 and cathodoluminescence images of the dated spots..045.171 on November 09, 2018 13:39:58 PM
 and Conditions (http://www.journals.uchicago.edu/t-and-c).
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Lonestones. The detailed mineralogical and petro-
graphical features of the studied diamictites and
lonestones are given in section 2 of the appendix.
Data on the detrital zircons of the analyzed samplesThis content downloaded from 129.23
All use subject to University of Chicago Press Termare presented in tables S2 and S3. For determining
the provenance of the diamictites and lonestones,
we focused on selecting and analyzing the inher-
ited cores that are free from overgrowths and dis-
play internal zonation. The detrital zircon results areFigure 8. Concordia diagram for the crystallization age of the zircons from granitic pebble DPK46, with cathodo-
luminescence images of the dated spots.7.045.171 on November 09, 2018 13:39:58 PM
s and Conditions (http://www.journals.uchicago.edu/t-and-c).
176 S . G Ü R S U E T A L .plotted on Tera-Wasserburg concordia and proba-
bility density diagrams. The results are discussed in
the following sections.
U-Pb Ages of Zircons from the Diamictite Matrix.
BY2-Q-Diamictite (SAAB). One hundred six anal-
yses were conducted on 97 detrital zircon grains by
LA-ICP-MS (table S2). Eleven of them are strongly
discordant (15%), and the rest yield dates between
524.7 and 2617Ma. The analyzed detrital zircons are
long to short prismatic, light beige to beige, sub-
rounded to rounded, and transparent to semitrans-
parent and display oscillatory zones, but some of
them have patchy, complex zones and recrystallized
domains, especially in the rim parts. They have
inherited cores (fig. S1A; fig. S1 is available online).
The analyzed zircon grains are generally small, rang-
ing from 40 to 110 µm in length. Th/U contents of
the analyzed zircons range from 0.13 to 1.3 (except
for one core with a very low Th/U of 0.05 and two
core analyses with high values of 1.7 and 1.9). The
results are plotted on a Tera-Wasserburg diagram
(fig. 10A). The two youngest analyses yield a con-
cordia age of 530.55 5.3Ma (MSWDp 0.83;fig. 10B).This content downloaded from 129.237
All use subject to University of Chicago Press TermsThe age spectrum of the analyzed detrital zircons is
dominated by Neoproterozoic ages, followed by Meso-
proterozoic ages, Paleoproterozoic ages, and Neo-
archean ages (table 1; fig. 11). The Neoproterozoic
ages are concentrated in the Cryogenian (dominant)
with equal proportions of Ediacaran and Tonian ages
(table 1; fig. 11). Ages of the major peaks in the prob-
ability density plots were determined at 674.2 5
2.9Maaswell as at 597.45 4.1, 622.15 9.3, 657.25
3.3, 697.4 5 3.8, and 995.4 5 4.3 Ma (fig. 11). A
high abundance of rounded/subrounded Stenian zir-
cons is present at 1050 5 10 Ma (fig. 11). Abundant
Grenvillean-type input is indicated by 32.2% of all
analyzed zircons, which are split equally between
Tonian and Stenian age grains (table 1;fig. 11). There
is a clear age gap between 1.14 and 1.75 Ga, except
for one analyses at 1.46 Ga (fig. 11). A peak of Oro-
sirian age is present at 19865 14Ma; some (i.e.,five)
analyses yield dates around 2.1 Ga, and three analy-
ses have Neoarchean ages (table 1; fig. 11).
DPK41-Diamictite-ET. One hundred fourteen
LA-ICP-MS analyses were conducted on 95 zircons.
Seven of the analyzed zircons are more than 5%Figure 9. Discordia diagram for the crystallization age of the zircons from granitic pebble DPK72, with cathodo-
luminescence images of the dated spots..045.171 on November 09, 2018 13:39:58 PM
 and Conditions (http://www.journals.uchicago.edu/t-and-c).
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tation (table S2). The concordant analyses range from
494 to 2667 Ma and are plotted as 2j error ellipses
on a Tera-Wasserburg diagram (fig. 12A). The grainThis content downloaded from 129.23
All use subject to University of Chicago Press Termsize of the zircons is generally !100 m, and they are
rounded/subrounded, light beige to beige and brown
in color, and transparent/semitransparent, and they
mainly display oscillatory zones with abundant in-Figure 10. A, Tera-Wasserburg diagram of diamictite sample BY2. B, Concordia diagram of the youngest analyses
from diamictite BY2, with cathodoluminescence images of the youngest spots.7.045.171 on November 09, 2018 13:39:58 PM
s and Conditions (http://www.journals.uchicago.edu/t-and-c).
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complex zoning and partly recrystallized domains
(fig. S1B). Th/U ratios of the analyzed zircons range
from 0.1 to 2.1, and only two analyses are above 1.3;
only three analyses have Th/U below 0.1. The two
youngest concordant analyses define a concordia age
at 499.15 4.2 Ma (MSWDp 0.58; fig. 12B). The age
spectrum of the analyzed detrital zircons is split into
four groups as Neoproterozoic, Mesoproterozoic, Pa-
leoproterozoic, andNeoarchean ages (table 1;fig. 11).
The dominant group of Neoproterozoic age has an
equal number of Ediacaran and Cryogenian ages
with lesser Tonian dates (table 1; fig. 11). The his-
togram age peaks on the Cryogenian zircons form a
distinct group of high abundance at 639.4 5 3.4 Ma
and display a peak at 774.2 5 4.7 Ma (fig. 11). The
Ediacaran and Stenian zircons yield significant his-
togramagepeaksat542.657.6,639.453.4,774.25
4.7, 864 5 11, 995.4 5 9.9, and 1039 5 17 Ma
(fig. 11). Grenvillean-type input is present, as 20.9%
of the analyzed zircons split into Tonian and Ste-
nian dates. Their percentage is lower than in sam-
ple BY2 (table 1; fig. 11). This sample shows a long
age gap between 1250 and 1820 Ma and distinct
histogram age peaks at 2477 5 11, 2506 5 16, and
2542 5 14 Ma (fig. 11).
DPK71-Diamictite. One hundred thirty-five
analyses were obtained from 104 zircon grains. The
results range from 560.8 5 7.9 to 2934 5 32 Ma and
are plotted on a Tera-Wasserburg diagram (fig. 13A).
Eight analyses were excluded from further calcu-
lations because they are more than 5% discordant orThis content downloaded from 129.237
All use subject to University of Chicago Press Termshave very high U content (1800 ppm). The grain sizes
of the analyzed zircons range from 35 to 100 µm.
They are long to short prismatic, rounded/subrounded,
light beige, beige, brown, and transparent/semitrans-
parent, and they have oscillatory zones with rarely
observed patchy and complex zoning (fig. S1A). Th/U
ratios of the analyzed zircons are generally between
0.1 and 1.0, with six analyses ≦0.1 and 13 analyses
≧1.0. The two youngest analyses define a concordia
age of 562.55 5.4Ma (fig. 13B), much older than the
Ordovician stratigraphic age of the succession in
the CT (determined by paleontological evidence; de-
tails in Paris et al. 2007). The age spectrum of the
detrital zircons forms nine groups of Ediacaran, Cryo-
genian, Tonian, Stenian, Orosirian, Rhyacian, Side-
rian, Neoarchean, and Mesoarchean ages (table 1;
fig. 11). The high amount of detrital zircons of Tonian
andStenian age is evidence for significantGrenvillean-
type input and is similar to the populations of sam-
ples BY2 and DPK41 (table 1; fig. 11). The Cryoge-
nian shows two significant histogram age peaks
at 801.9 5 4.2 and 662 5 5.1 Ma, preceded by a
younger 616.5 5 6.0 Ma histogram age peak in the
Ediacaran. Other significant histogram age peaks are
963 5 12 Ma in the Tonian, 1026 5 24 Ma in the
Stenian, 19815 13Ma in theOrosirian, and 2496.75
9.1 Ma in the Siderian (fig. 11). There is a significant
age gap between 1.05 and 1.98 Ga in this sample.
U-Pb Ages of the Lonestones. DPK38A-Q-Lonestone,
from Host Diamictite DPK41 (ET). Ninety-nine
spots from 86 detrital zircons were analyzed. Eighty-
nine percent of the analyzed zircon is less than 5%Table 1. Percentages of U-Pb Age Zircon Populations of the Diamictites and LonestonesDiamictites.045.171 on November 0
 and Conditions (http://wLonestonesBY2, SAAB (%) DPK41, ET (%) DPK71, CT (%) DPK38A, ET (%)9, 2018 13:39:58 PM
ww.journals.uchicago.edu/tDPK65, CT (%)Neoproterozoic:
Ediacaran 10.80 27.60 12.70 14.80 29.10
Cryogenian 38.70 28.60 45.20 54.40 32.70
Tonian 16.10 13.30 18.30 19.30 15.50Total 65.60 41.90 76.20 88.50 77.30
Mesoproterozoic:Stenian 16.10 7.60 4.00 2.30 .90
Ectasian . . . 2.90 . . . . . . .90
Calymmian 1.07 . . . . . . . . . . . .Total 17.17 10.50 4.00 2.30 1.80
Paleoproterozoic:Statherian 1.07 . . . . . . . . . . . .
Orosirian 6.50 2.90 6.30 1.10 4.50
Rhyacian 5.40 .95 5.50 . . . 3.60
Siderian . . . 7.60 3.20 . . . 4.50Total 12.97 11.45 15.00 1.10 8.10
Neoarchean 4.30 5.70 4.00 4.50 7.30
Mesoarchean . . . . . . .80 . . . . . .Note. CT p Central Taurides; ET p Eastern Taurides; SAAB p Southeast Anatolian Autochthon Belt.-and-c).
Figure 11. A, Combined binned kernel (discontinuous lines) and probability (continuous lines) density plots of the
diamictites and lonestones from the Late Ordovician glacial successions in the Central Taurides, the Eastern Taurides, and
the Southeast Anatolian Autochthon Belt for the range of 0.45–1.1 Ga. Bin width: 20 Ma. B, Data for the range 0.8–3.2 Ga.
Bin width: 40 Ma. Frequency bars: only data less than 5% discordant are plotted; left column: 206Pb/238U ages for zir-
cons !1.0 Ga; right column: 207Pb/206Pb dates for the analyzed zircons. Kernel density lines are obtained after the calcu-
lation schemes of Vermeesch (2012).This content downloaded from 129.237.045.171 on November 09, 2018 13:39:58 PM
All use subject to University of Chicago Press Terms and Conditions (http://www.journals.uchicago.edu/t-and-c).
180 S . G Ü R S U E T A L .discordant, and more discordant analyses were ex-
cluded from further calculations (table S3). The results
range from 530.8 5 5.2 to 2512 5 24 Ma on a Tera-
Wasserburg diagram (fig. 14). The zircons are typical
detrital rounded/subrounded grains, long to short pris-This content downloaded from 129.237
All use subject to University of Chicago Press Termsmatic, light beige to beige, and transparent/semi-
transparent, and their sizes range from 35 to 95 µm.
CL images of the analyzed zircons display oscilla-
tory zoning near the rims with patchy recrystal-
lized domains and have complex zoning in the coresFigure 12. A, Tera-Wasserburg diagram of diamictite sample DPK41. B, Concordia diagram for the youngest analyses
from sample DPK41 and cathodoluminescence images of the youngest ages..045.171 on November 09, 2018 13:39:58 PM
 and Conditions (http://www.journals.uchicago.edu/t-and-c).
Journal of Geology 181L A T E O RDOV I C I AN G L AC I O -MAR I N E D E P O S I T S(fig. S1C). Th/U ratios of the concordant analyses
range from 0.01 to 1.66; the age results are plotted in
a combined histogram, probability density, andkernel
density diagram (fig. 11). The youngest 206Pb/238U zir-
con age from DPK38A-100-1c spot yields an age ofThis content downloaded from 129.23
All use subject to University of Chicago Press Term530.8 5 5.2 Ma in the sample. The U-Pb ages are
concentrated in the Neoproterozoic, with fewer
amounts in the Mesoproterozoic, Paleoproterozoic,
and Neoarchean (table 1; fig. 11). Significant histo-
gramage peaks are present at 592.85 3.5 (Ediacaran),Figure 13. A, Tera-Wasserburg diagram of diamictite sample DPK71. B, Concordia diagram for the youngest analyses
from sample DPK71 and cathodoluminescence images of the youngest ages.7.045.171 on November 09, 2018 13:39:58 PM
s and Conditions (http://www.journals.uchicago.edu/t-and-c).
182 S . G Ü R S U E T A L .644.754.1,74157.3,777.455.5,801.855.2,823.25
5.5, 838.5 5 6.3 (Cryogenian), 858.1 5 6.5 (Tonian),
10105 24 (Stenian), and 25095 13 (Neoarchean)Ma
(fig. 11). There is a significant age gap between 1.09
and 1.86 Ga, similar to diamictite sample DPK41 in
the ET (fig. 11). The dominant zircon population
in the Cryogenian is much more abundant than in
the diamictite matrix of sample DPK41 (table 1),
with fewer amounts of Ediacaran ages and greater
amounts of Tonian ages (table 1). Stenian, Siderian,
and Neoarchean detrital zircon populations have a
similar relative abundance in lonestone DPK38A and
the diamictitematrix DPK41 (table 1; fig. 11).
DPK65-Lonestone, from Host Diamictite Sam-
ple DPK71 (CT). One hundred sixteen analyses
were conducted on 93 zircon grains (table S3). Six
analyses are more than 5% discordant, and the dates
of the 110 concordant analyses range from 524.3 to
2789 Ma, as shown on a Tera-Wasserburg diagram
(fig. 15A). The analyzed zircons are long to short
prismatic, subrounded/rounded, light beige to beige
and rarely pink, and transparent/semitransparent,
and the grain sizes range from 45 to 140 µm. Oscil-
latory zoning is common in the outer rim of the
zircons, and core parts mostly have complex zoning
(fig. S1C). The Th/U ratios of the analyzed concor-This content downloaded from 129.237
All use subject to University of Chicago Press Termsdant ages range from 0.06 to 2.08. Just for this sam-
ple, analyses were targeted on both the outer rims
and the cores to determine the maximum deposi-
tional age of the pebbles as well as its provenance.
The youngest ages obtained from two analyses yield
a concordia age of 528.2 5 4.5 Ma (MSWD p 0.64),
indicating that the sedimentation age is younger
than the Early Cambrian (fig. 15B). This age is, within
error, identical to the youngest age obtained from
lonestone sample DPK38A (530.8 5 5.2 Ma). The
age spectrum of the detrital zircons is dominantly
Neoproterozoic, with Ediacaran, Cryogenian, and
Tonian ages, with lesser amounts of Mesoprotero-
zoic, Paleoproterozoic, and Neoarchean ages (table 1;
fig. 11). Significant histogram age peaks are observed
at 560.5 5 3.6, 580.8 5 2.9, and 622.7 5 3.2 Ma
in the Ediacaran; 756 5 5.2 and 780.5 5 3.9 Ma
in the Cryogenian; 901.0 5 6.1 Ma in the Tonian;
20695 20Ma in the Rhyacian; and 24935 13Ma in
the Siderian (fig. 11). There is a long gap in the zir-
con ages between 1.05 and 1.71 Ga except one anal-
ysis at 1.29 Ga and 1.05–1.98 Ma in the host dia-
mictite sample (DPK71; fig. 11). There is a higher
percentage of Ediacaran zircons in this pebble than
in its host diamictite sample DPK71, whereas Cryo-
genian and Tonian ages are less abundant, with equalFigure 14. Tera-Wasserburg diagram of lonestone sample DPK38A and cathodoluminescence image of the youn-
gest age..045.171 on November 09, 2018 13:39:58 PM
 and Conditions (http://www.journals.uchicago.edu/t-and-c).
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cons (table 1). The age of the oldest inherited zir-
con from granitic pebble sample DPK72 collected
from the same location was 810 5 18 Ma, whichThis content downloaded from 129.23
All use subject to University of Chicago Press Termis close to significant Cryogenian ages of zircons
from this sedimentary rock pebble and its host dia-
mictite sample (DPK71), which will be discussed
below.Figure 15. A, Tera-Wasserburg diagram for zircon analyses of lonestone sample DPK65. B, Concordia diagram for the
youngest analyses from sample DPK65 and cathodoluminescence images of the youngest ages.7.045.171 on November 09, 2018 13:39:58 PM
s and Conditions (http://www.journals.uchicago.edu/t-and-c).
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Petrogenetic Characteristics of the Granitic Pebbles.
Six granitic pebbles (one from the CT and five from
the ET) found in the lower and middle parts of the
diamictite successions indicate that they were de-
rived from Neoproterozoic granitoid outcrops and
then glacially transported and deposited in the TAP
during the Hirnantian glaciation event. The inher-
ited zircon populations in the granitic pebbles (ex-
cept DPK27) indicate that these may have been de-
rived from near-juvenile crustal sources between
780 and 1050 Ma. Sample DPK27 has a crystalliza-
tion age of 576.7 5 5.7 Ma and has a large range of
pre-Neoproterozoic xenocrysts, implying that the
granitic magma incorporated zircons sourced from
pre-Pan-African basement rocks.
The geochemical and petrogenetic features of
the individual granitic pebbles are used to determine
their original source areas prior to glacial transpor-
tation and deposition during Late Ordovician time.
Geochemical data for the granitic pebble samples
are presented in table 2.
Multielement diagrams show that samples DPK72,
DPK17A, and DPK44 are more enriched in light
REEs (LREEs) than in middle REEs (MREEs) and
heavy REEs (HREEs; fig. 16). Sample DPK72 is more
depleted in HREEs than DPK17A and DPK44 and
displays negative anomalies for Nb and Ti (fig. 16A,
16B). In a normal mid‑ocean ridge basalt (N-MORB)–
normalized multielemental diagram, samples DPK27,
DPK30, and DPK46 are more depleted in REEs than
theother samples, but theHREEsofDPK27arehigher
than those of DPK30 and DPK46 (fig. 16B). Similar
trends in REE patterns of the granitic pebbles are
seen in figure 16B. The N-MORB-normalized LREE
elemental patterns of DPK17A, DPK44, and DPK72
show enrichment with slightly negative anomalies
of Eu, whereas MREEs and HREEs are similar to
N-MORB trends. The exception is sample DPK72,
which is relatively depleted in HREEs (fig. 16B).
The LREE trends of samples DPK27, DPK30, and
DPK46 display a slight enrichment relative to HREEs
except for sample DPK27, which is more enriched
in HREEs than in LREEs (fig. 16B). The Th, Nb, and
U contents of the granitic pebbles are higher with
respect to N-MORB and enriched MORB (E-MORB)
sources, with values increasing in the order of DPK30
to -46, -27, -17A, -44, and -72 (fig. 16C). TheN-MORB-
normalized trends for the granitic pebbles generally
indicate mafic sources rather than felsic, but com-
plex U-Pb zircon inheritance patterns imply that
they might have been partly assimilated with the
older sources.This content downloaded from 129.237
All use subject to University of Chicago Press TermsOn a La-Yb diagram, DPK30, DPK46, and DPK27
have very low values correlating with crustal source,
but DPK17A and DPK72 display limited crustal
inheritance (fig. 16D). On Th/Yb-Nb/Yb diagrams
of Pearce (1983), the studied granitic pebbles dis-
play deep crustal recycling (source enrichment), more
enriched than N-MORB and E-MORB. On Nb-Y and
Ta-Yb diagrams of Pearce et al. (1984), all of the stud-
ied granitic pebbles plot in the volcanic arc granites
field (fig. 16E, 16F), but DPK17A, DPK27, DPK44, and
DPK72 are also within the range of the A-type gra-
nitic rocks in the Nb-Y diagram (fig. 16E). They plot
in the A2-type source that is derived from fraction-
ating or partly melted lower continental crust or
arc-type sources on the Nb-Y-Ce diagram of Eby
(1992; fig. 16G). OnN-MORB- and lower crust (LC)–
normalized HREE and REE diagrams (fig. 16A, 16H),
the source characteristics of samples DPK30 and
DPK46 are more depleted in high field strength ele-
ments (HFSEs) and REEs than samples DPK17A,
DPK27, DPK44, and DPK72. The total REE con-
tents of samples DPK30 and DPK46 are also much
lower than the other samples on N-MORB- and
LC-normalized multielement diagrams (fig. 16A,
16H; table 2). The LILE and LREE enrichment in
samples DPK17A, DPK44, and DPK72 is typical for
crustal inheritance with moderate levels of frac-
tionation. However, they do not show unequivocal
enrichment signatures in a LC-normalized multi-
element diagram (fig. 16H). These geochemical pat-
terns, combined with the tectonic discrimination
diagrams, show that DPK17A, DPK30, and DPK46
might have been derived from island-arc-type source
that was more depleted than MORB. Given the con-
tents of the HFSEs and REEs, the protoliths of sam-
ples DPK27, DPK44, and DPK72 might have been
derived from A-type (A2) source that was generated
by partial melting of the crustal and/or arc-type
sources.
Provenance of the Granitic Pebbles. The 964.6 5
4.6 Ma crystallization age of the granitic pebble sam-
ple DPK46 in the Hirnantian glacio-marine succes-
sion of the ET is the oldest magmatic age determined
from this sample set. The Late Neoproterozoic ages
in the Cadomian basement of Turkey range from
540 to 590 Ma (e.g., Gürsu 2016), representing mag-
matic product of the continental arc and postcol-
lisional magmatic activity. No older ages (1590 Ma)
have yet been determined in the basement rocks of
Turkey.
All granitic pebbles except DPK27 have no pre-
Stenian inherited zircons and are interpreted to
be derived from juvenile, ca. 0.78–0.90 Ga crustal
sources due to their simple age inheritance patterns..045.171 on November 09, 2018 13:39:58 PM
 and Conditions (http://www.journals.uchicago.edu/t-and-c).
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the Mozambique Belt was previously reported only
from Central Africa (Kroner 2001). But magmatic
suites of similar age have been recently documented
by Be’eri-Shlevin et al. (2012) and Eyal et al. (2014)
in Sinai (Egypt). The latter authors describe theThis content downloaded from 1
All use subject to University of Chicago Press 29.23
TermAgramyia Formation within the Sa’al Metamor-
phic Complex in Sinai (Egypt; fig. 17A) as being
composed of rhyolites as well as subvolcanic and
plutonic intrusions that were evolved from the Sa’al
island arc between 0.93 and 1.03 Ga. The oldest










SiO2 75.96 73.39 72.03 66.79 68.47 79.33
Al2O3 12.82 13.47 15.07 15.85 16.13 11.88
Fe2O3 2.46 2.59 2.56 5.87 4.30 1.05
MgO .42 .81 .66 1.13 .80 .13
CaO .76 .37 .52 .21 .18 .27
Na2O 5.61 4.46 5.13 4.95 3.58 5.80
K2O .47 1.64 1.31 1.32 2.01 .27
TiO2 .28 .94 .55 .76 .75 .17
P2O5 .06 .20 .12 .07 .08 .05
MnO .03 .03 .03 .02 .07 .02
Cr2O3 .002 .002 .002 .006 .002 .002
LOI 1.00 1.90 1.90 2.80 3.50 .90Total 99.86 99.83 99.85 99.81 99.85 99.89
Trace elements:t-and-c).Ga 14.4 17.1 12.1 15.0 15.3 13.2
Hf 5.8 6.1 3.4 6.4 3.0 4.0
Nb 11.2 9.9 6.3 16.1 6.6 10.3
Rb 15.5 40.5 42.5 34.7 56.4 14.4
Sr 125.1 82.6 191.8 149.8 75.3 124.7
Ta .8 .7 .5 1.1 .2 .9
Th 5.3 6.7 3.0 9.9 4.4 15.7
U .9 1.2 .6 1.5 .6 2.0
V 8.0 31.0 48.0 73.0 77.0 11.0
Zr 198.5 225.8 123.2 213.6 112.1 137.4
Y 22.8 39.1 3.5 23.8 3.7 11.4
Ti 1679 5635 3297 4556 4496 1019REEs:
La 21.10 4.20 2.70 12.60 3.90 22.10
Ce 49.00 8.50 4.80 31.30 9.40 49.50
Pr 6.13 .98 .54 3.89 1.13 5.39
Nd 25.50 4.30 2.50 15.40 5.00 20.00
Sm 5.33 1.55 .57 3.93 1.42 4.59
Eu 1.36 .63 .18 .72 .45 1.11
Gd 4.84 4.36 .75 3.77 1.77 3.65
Tb .78 .94 .12 .60 .22 .49
Dy 4.49 6.49 .71 3.87 .81 2.59
Ho .93 1.44 .14 .85 .14 .47
Er 2.96 3.97 .48 2.71 .41 1.33
Tm .44 .62 .08 .42 .05 .19
Yb 3.22 3.94 .56 3.18 .40 1.46
Lu .51 .63 .10 .48 .07 .23∑REEs 126.60 42.60 14.20 83.70 25.20 113.10
(La/Yb)N 4.70 .76 3.45 2.84 6.99 10.85
(DyYb)N 1.83 .43 1.13 1.37 3.94 6.49
(Gd/Yb)N 1.24 .91 1.10 .98 3.66 2.06
(Eu/Eu)N .81 .75 .86 .57 .86 .83Note. Normalization is from Sun and McDonough (1989). REE p rare earth element.
186 S . G Ü R S U E T A L .mined as 977 5 7.0 Ma (Eyal et al. 2014), which is
similar to the age of the subroundedmetagranitic peb-
ble (DPK46) found in the Hirnantian glacio-marine
successions in the ET. The volcanic arc–related geo-
chemical features of the studied pebble are also in
accordancewith these oldest arc-related igneous suites
formed in the Sinai Peninsula (Egypt).
The other important Cryogenian-Tonian granitic
magmatism between 870 and 740Ma observed in theThis content downloaded from 129.237
All use subject to University of Chicago Press TermsSinai Peninsula is located in the Feiran-Solaf Meta-
morphic Complex (El-Shafei and Kusky 2003; Abu
El-Enen and Whitehouse 2013; Eyal et al. 2014;
fig. 17A). The oldest granitic magmatism there was
determined as 804.8 5 4.7 Ma (El-Shafei and Kusky
2003), 785.0 5 7.0 Ma (Eyal et al. 2014), and 792 5
7.0 Ma (Abu El-Enen and Whitehouse 2013) and was
evaluated as intrusives of the Elat-Feiran island arc
system. The crystallization age of the subroundedFigure 16. A, B, Multielement diagram and rare earth element (REE) patterns of the studied samples (normal
mid‑ocean ridge basalt [N-MORB] normalization from Sun and McDonough 1989). C, Nb-U variation diagram. D, La-
Yb variation diagram. E, F, Nb-Yb and Ta-Yb variation diagrams (Pearce et al. 1984). G, Nb-Y-Ce diagram of the
studied rocks (after Eby 1992).H, Multielement diagram and REE patterns of the studied samples. A1 type: anorogenic
granites (related to ocean island–type sources); A2 type: anorogenic granites (related to average continental crust or
arc-type sources). N-MORB and enriched MORB (E-MORB) data are from Sun and McDonough (1989), upper and
lower crustal data and normalization are from Taylor and McLennan (1995), and A-type classification is from Eby
(1992). LC p lower crust; ORG p ocean ridge granitoids; Syn-COLG p syncollision granitoids; UC p upper crust;
VAG p volcanic arc granitoids; WPG p within-plate granitoids..045.171 on November 09, 2018 13:39:58 PM
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Kayapınarı area) is dated as 789.5 5 3.7 Ma with an
older core yielding 812.1 5 1.9 Ma, similar to the
metagranitic rocks in the Feiran-Solaf MetamorphicThis content downloaded from 129.23
All use subject to University of Chicago Press TermComplex in Wadi Umm Takha, and it might be de-
rived from the Elat (Taba)–Feiran arc system dur-
ing the Late Cryogenian period. This correlation is
further geochemically supported by the arc-relatedFigure 17. A, Distributions of the Neoproterozoic metamorphic complexes in Sinai (Egypt). B, Paleogeographic
distribution of Cambrian-Ordovician units in northern Africa and Arabia (after Abdelsalam et al. 2002; Avigad et al.
2003, 2005, 2012; Meert and Liebermann 2008; von Raumer and Stampfli 2008; Meinhold et al. 2011). A color version
of this figure is available online.7.045.171 on November 09, 2018 13:39:58 PM
s and Conditions (http://www.journals.uchicago.edu/t-and-c).
188 S . G Ü R S U E T A L .geochemical signatures of the equivalent rocks that
are enriched in LREEs and HFSEs compared with
the typical island-arc magmatic suites in the Feiran-
Solaf Metamorphic Complex (details in Abu El-Enen
and Whitehouse 2013), as in sample DPK17A.
The Elat (Taba) Metamorphic Complex is an iso-
lated metamorphic complex located near the bound-
ary of Egypt and Israel in the northeastern part of the
Sinai Peninsula (fig. 17A). It is composed of pelitic-
psammitic schists, migmatites, and amphibolites, cut
by various granitic intrusions (e.g., Eyal et al. 2014)
that were subsequently metamorphosed to form
granitic gneisses. The crystallization ages of their
protoliths were previously determined as 735.0 5
9 Ma by Kolodner (2007) and were assigned to the
youngest intrusive products of the Elat (Taba)–Feiran
arc system between 790 and 730 Ma. Arc-type meta-
tonalites (719 5 10, 725 5 9.0 Ma) and meta-
granodioritic rocks (744 5 10 Ma) of similar ages
have been recently documented from the Wadi Bei-
tan area in the Southeastern Desert of Egypt by Ali
et al. (2015). Because of their tonalitic-granodioritic
features and pronounced continental crustal sig-
natures, the 717.5 5 8.0 Ma crystallization age of
the subrounded metagranitic pebble (DPK30) in the
Feke (Ceralan) section of theHirnantian glacio-marine
succession can be geochronologically correlated with
the youngest metagranitic rocks in the Elat (Taba)
Metamorphic Complex and might have evolved
together in the Elat (Taba) island arc tectonic en-
vironment ca. 725 Ma. This is also supported by its
I-type source characteristics and arc-type geochemi-
cal signatures.
The late-stage Pan-African granitic intrusions
(monzodiorite, syenogranite, and alkali granite) rep-
resenting alkaline/peralkaline magmatism between
686 and 590 Ma in the Hijaz (Jabal Sayad Complex)
and Asir terranes of Saudi Arabia (Cooper et al. 1979;
Duyverman et al. 1982; Johnson et al. 2001; Moghazi
et al. 2015), between 645 and 615 Ma in the Afif
terrane of Saudi Arabia (Cole and Hedge 1986), and
between 578 and 602 Ma in the Sinai Peninsula of
Egypt (Kröner et al. 1990; Kolodner et al. 2006; Ali
et al. 2009; Be’eri Shlevin et al. 2009; Moreno et al.
2012; Abu El-Enen andWhitehouse 2013) have been
documented in detail in the ANS. A-type monzo-
granitic intrusions between 578 5 8.0 Ma (Iqna)
and 582.05 6.0Ma (Karetina Ring Complex) of the
central and northwestern part of the Sinai Penin-
sula (Be’eri-Shlevin 2009) can be geochronologically
correlated with the monzogranitic pebble DPK44
(576.5 5 5.3 Ma) observed within the diamictites
in the ET (Feke-Gökmenler). This correlation is also
geochemically supported by A-type (A2) characteris-
tics of sample DPK44. The crystallization ages of theThis content downloaded from 129.237
All use subject to University of Chicago Press Termsalkaline/peralkaline granitic intrusions in the Kater-
ina Pluton (KP) within the Katerina Ring Complex
in central Sinai Peninsula, the North Eastern Des-
ert (Gattar, Abu Harba, Missikat), and the Jabal Sayad
Complex (Hijaz) were determined to be 5965 6.0 Ma
(KP), 5935 2 Ma (KP), 6055 3.0 Ma (Gattar), 5955
3.0 Ma (Abu Harba), 597 5 7.0 Ma (Missikat), and
593 5 16 Ma (Katzir et al. 2007; Moussa et al. 2008;
Moreno et al. 2012; Moghazi et al. 2015; Ali et al.
2016). The geochemical patterns of DPK72 have
greater similarities with the alkaline granites
formed in the Katerina Ring Complex (Katzir et al.
2007; Moreno et al. 2014) and the North Eastern
Desert (Moussa et al. 2008; Ali et al. 2016) than
they do with those formed in the Jabal Sayad
Complex in Hijaz (Moghazi et al. 2015). Lack of pre-
Tonian inherited zircons in the sample and A-type
geochemical features of the studied granitic pebble
also support the idea that it might be derived from
mantle or mafic lower-crustal sources, as in the
equivalent intrusions in the KP (Katzir et al. 2007;
Moreno et al. 2012) and the North Eastern Desert
(Moussa et al. 2008). The newly published Hf/Lu
isotopic study (Ali et al. 2016) of the alkali granitic
rocks in theNorth EasternDesert (AbuHarba, Gattar,
and A. Missikat) support that A-type granites were
generated from juvenileNeoproterozoicmantle source
and then were assimilated with just Neoproterozoic
materials, as in sample DPK72. The penetrative de-
formation and metamorphism in the Sinai Penin-
sula had mainly ceased between 625 and 635 Ma
(Be’eri-Shlevin et al. 2009), but important mega–shear
zones, such as the Nugrus/Najd shear zones in the
Nubian part of the ANS and the Qazaz-Ajjaj shear
zone in the Arabian part of the ANS, were docu-
mented for the southern part of the ANS during the
time span 630–570 Ma (e.g., Johnson et al. 2011;
Meyer et al. 2014; Hassan et al. 2016). The crystal-
lization age of the foliated/undeformed granites from
the margin of the Ajjaj shear zone was determined
as 575 5 10 and 581 5 4.0 Ma by Kennedy et al.
(2011) and Hassan et al. (2016), respectively. The
Qazaz-Ajjaj shear zone continuously extends to the
central and southern parts of the Eastern Desert of
Egypt to form the Nugrus/Najd shear zones (Sultan
et al. 1990). Polydeformed/polymetamorphosed post-
orogenic A-type granitic rocks intruded the Neopro-
terozoic basement rocks there and underwent duc-
tile penetrative deformations along these mega–shear
zones between 610 and 550 Ma (e.g., El-Sayed et al.
2007; Johnson et al. 2011; Abu El-Enen et al. 2016).
The highly deformed/cataclastic granitic rocks of the
same age in the Nugrus/Najd shear zone are docu-
mented from the Nakhil granitoids (578 5 15 Ma)
in the central Egyptian desert (Sultan et al. 1990) and.045.171 on November 09, 2018 13:39:58 PM
 and Conditions (http://www.journals.uchicago.edu/t-and-c).
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granitic pebble (DPK27; 576.7 5 5.7 Ma) in the ET
showing A-type affinity might have been derived from
Nahkil or younger granitoids in the EasternDesert area
of the Nubian part of the ANS rather than from less
deformed/undeformed equivalents in the Qazaz-Aijaj
shear zone in the Arabian Shield and then deformed
just after its genesis along the Nugrus shear zone.
In summary, the dated rounded/subrounded island
arc and A-type granitic pebbles observed in the Hir-
nantian glacial successions of the central and eastern
TAP in southern Turkey range from 964 to 576 Ma
in age and are interpreted to have been derived from
plutons formed in the Sinai Peninsula and the north-
eastern part of the Nubian Shield.
Provenance of Detrital Zircons in the Matrix of the
Dropstone and Lonestone Pebbles. The Late Ordovi-
cian (Hirnantian) paleogeography with ice flow direc-
tions on the Gondwana supercontinent as proposed
by Torsvik and Cocks (2011) is shown in figure 1.
The ice flow directions in the paleographic recon-
struction for Turkey (previously reported by Monod
et al. [2003] and Ghienne et al. [2010]) show that the
ice sheets are interpreted to have drifted from Egypt
(Sinai) to Jordan, Israel, and Turkey. The ice flow di-
rection in combination with the U-Pb zircon geo-
chronology can be an indication of possible source
areas for the CT, the ET, and the SAAB. Monod et al.
(2003) and Ghienne et al. (2010) proposed Egypt and
Libya as source areas of the glacio-marine succes-
sions in the Taurides and the SAAB. The finding of
the late Tonian subrounded Sinai-origin granitic peb-
ble within the Hirnantian glacio-marine successions
in the TAP suggests that there might have been no
hidden Tonian basement in the TAP, as previously
proposedbyAbboetal. (2015)andAvigadetal. (2016).
The newly determined Tonian U-Pb magmatic ages
from the granitic pebbles reveal that it was the Neo-
proterozoic basement rocks in the ANS that were
eroded and transported by the Late Ordovician gla-
ciations. These data also fit well with the paleogeo-
graphic reconstruction proposed by Torsvik and Cocks
(2011;fig. 1).
Kernel and probability density plots of the studied
diamictites and lonestones are presented in figure 11.
The age spectra of the zircon ages of the sample loca-
tions present general trends with some differences
between samples and regions. The percentages of zir-
con populations from the diamictite matrices and
lonestones are given in table 2.
To correlate U-Pb age distributions of the glacio-
marine successions in the TAP and SAAB with sim-
ilarities and differences in the age distributions of
the potential provenance areas, the nonparametric
Kolmogorov-Smirnov (KS) statistical test was usedThis content downloaded from 129.23
All use subject to University of Chicago Press Termin this study (details in Guynn and Gehrels 2010).
The test is used on the distributions of detrital zir-
con U-Pb age populations to establish whether sam-
ples have been sourced from the same region or not
(tables 3, 4). Cumulative distribution function (CDF)
diagrams of the lonestone pebbles, diamictites, and
their possible source areas are produced from the
algorithms published at thewebsite http://www.physics
.csbsju.edu/stats/KS-test.html.
The two subrounded/well-rounded siliciclastic peb-
bles (DPK65 in the CT and DPK38A in the ET) yield
youngest 206Pb/238U zircon ages of 528.2 5 4.5 and
530.8 5 5.2 Ma, respectively, and contain four main
older populations: Neoproterozoic, Mesoproterozoic,
Paleoproterozoic, and Neoarchean (table 1). A com-
parison of detrital data on the two lonestones shows
some similarities in that most of the detrital grains
are Neoproterozoic (DPK38A, 88.5%; DPK65, 77.3%).
There are some similarities in the age distribution
of the pre-Neoproterozoic grains, but their relative
proportions differ (table 1;fig. 11). The sources of the
two lonestone pebbles are interpreted to have de-
rived from similar Neoproterozoic sources, but they
include varying amounts of older material, presented
in probability density plots (fig. 11). The KS test per-
formed on the lonestone pebble samples DPK65 (CT)
and DPK38 (ET) indicates that U-Pb ages of the two
populations are not significantly different (Pp 0.095;
table 3). The two samples have similar youngest de-
trital age zircons comparable to the diamictite sample
and can be considered to be coeval with a post–Early
Cambrian depositional age. They are statistically cor-
related with similar areas in the northern margin of
Gondwana and Arabia (fig. 18). The KS test data on
samples DPK65 and DPK38A, their potential source
areas in North Africa and the ANS, and their CDF
patterns are given in table 3 and figure 18A and 18B.
The youngest detrital zircon ages (!550 Ma) in
both lonestones and diamictites imply the magmatic
activity of the late-stage phase of the Cadomian orog-
eny of the Pan-African cycle. Cambrian-Ordovician
sandstones constitute key stratigraphic horizons along
the northernmargin of the Gondwana extending from
the ANS to the Saharan andWest African craton (e.g.,
Abdelsalam et al. 2002; von Raumer and Stampfli
2008;Meinhold et al. 2011; Avigad et al. 2003, 2005,
2012) and also crop out in the European margin of
the peri-Gondwanan areas (fig. 17B). In the sandstones
of the ANS, Neoproterozoic zircon ages are domi-
nant, with lower amounts of older crustal-derived
detrital zircons (Middle/Early Paleoproterozoic, Neo-
archean; e.g., Avigad et al. 2003, 2005, 2012; Kolod-
ner et al. 2006; Meinhold et al. 2011). The early
Ediacaran, middle Cryogenian, and early Tonian mag-
matic ages of the granitic pebbles observed within7.045.171 on November 09, 2018 13:39:58 PM
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Journal of Geology 191L A T E O RDOV I C I AN G L AC I O -MAR I N E D E P O S I T Sdiamictite matrices imply that magmatic/sedimen-
tary pebbles were mainly eroded and transported
from the northernmargin of Gondwana and/or Ara-
bia, not from peri-Gondwanan parts of the European
margin. The predominance of Ediacaran and Cryoge-
nian zircon populations in both lonestone pebbles
(this study), with less amounts of Tonian zircons, in-
dicatethat theirderivationwasmainly fromEdiacaran-
Cryogenian igneous basements of the ANS (figs. 11,
19).
The zircon populations of the lonestone samples
on the CDF and kernel density plots do not match
the patterns of North Africa siliciclastics except for
Middle Cambrian siliciclastic rocks in Morocco
(figs. 18A, 18B, 19). However, the Middle Cambrian
sequence in Morocco has a variety of Mesoarchean
and Paleoarchean zircon populations that are absent
in the studied lonestone pebbles (fig. 19). On the
other hand, postcollisional alkaline/calk-alkaline
magmatic rocks between 700 and 540Ma, island arc
magmatic suites between 900 and 735 Ma, and arc-
type intrusions between 1100 and 900 Ma are wide-
spread in the ANS (e.g., Fritz et al. 2010; Johnson et al.
2011; Be’eri-Shlavin et al. 2012; Eyal et al. 2014), and
P values for these areas are higher than 0.05 (table 3).
The detrital zircon populations of sample DPK65
on the kernel density diagram with significant peaks
at 575, 780, and 900 Ma are consistent with their
derivation from juvenile igneous activity in the ANS
(Be’eri-Shlavin et al. 2012; Abu El-Enen and White-
house 2013; Eyal et al. 2014; fig. 19). The KS test
results indicate that the U-Pb age distributions of
sample DPK65 match well with Early Cambrian
to EarlyOrdovician siliciclastic rocks, especially the
Early Cambrian Salib Formation (Jordan; P 1 0.287),
the Early/Late Cambrian Timna Formation (Israel;
P 1 0.306), the Middle Cambrian Shehoret Forma-
tion (Israel; P 1 0.298), the Early Ordovician Umm-
Sham Formation (Jordan; P 1 0.341), and the MiddleThis content downloaded from 129.23
All use subject to University of Chicago Press TermOrdovician Dubaydid Formation (Jordan; P 1 0.798;
Kolodner et al. 2006). However, the significant age
peaks of sample DPK65 seem to fit better with the
Middle Cambrian Skeolet Formation in Israel than
the other Cambro-Ordovician units in Israel and
Jordan (fig. 19). This source area is also a good fit
according to the data of the KS test (P p 0.268) and
the CDF diagrams (table 3, fig. 18A).
Well-rounded lonestone sample DPK38A has sig-
nificant peaks at 625 and 813 Ma with late Stather-
ian and late Neoarchean inherited zircon popula-
tions and correlates well with the Middle Ordovician
Dubaydib Formation (Jordan; Pp 0.220) on the CDF
and kernel density diagrams (table 3; figs. 18B, 19).
The dominant detrital zircon populations in the
Cryogenian in the sample may indicate that it might
have been transported from pre-Cambrian units of
the ANS, especially from the Elat (Taba)–Feiran is-
land arc.
Provenance of the Diamictites. The three diamic-
tite samples from the CT (DPK71), the ET (DPK41),
and the SAAB (BY2) show different abundances of
detrital zircon populations, with Neoproterozoic, Late
Mesoproterozoic, Early Paleoproterozoic, and Neo-
archean populations with distinctive peaks between
1020 and 610 Ma and between 2600 and 1700 Ma
on kernel density diagrams (figs. 11, 19). The KS test
shows that the U-Pb zircon age distributions of the
DPK71 and BY2 have significantly different charac-
teristics than sample DPK41 based on their P values
(table 4). The highest P value observed is between
samples DPK71 and BY2 (P p 0.087), which is in-
terpreted to indicate that they are derived from sim-
ilar source areas (table 4). The detrital zircon popu-
lations of the diamictite samples on theCDF diagram
display different patterns that cannot present a direct
correlation between samples DPK41 (ET), DPK 71
(ET), and BY2 (SAAB; fig. 18C). In the diamictite
samples, Ediacaran and Cryogenian detrital zircon
populations are most dominant with 65.6% and
76.2% of the total analyzed detrital zircons. They
are followed by Tonian, Stenian, Ectasian, Orosirian,
Rhyacian, Siderian, and Neoarchean populations
(table 1). The detrital zircon populations in sample
DPK41 show a broad range of dates between ca. 650
and 590 Ma, with the most abundant age peak ca.
614 Ma, followed by peaks at 798, 863, 1007, and
2478 Ma (fig. 20). In sample DPK71, Cryogenian zir-
cons are more abundant than Ediacaran zircons,
with significant peaks at 639, 805, 978, 2050, and
2488 Ma (fig. 20). In sample BY2, there is a relatively
narrow distribution of detrital zircon ages that have
major significant peaks at 663 and 1013 Ma, with
minor peaks at 1977, 2096, and 2611 Ma (fig. 20).
These major peaks in sample BY2may indicate thatTable 4. Results of the Kolmogorov-Smirnov Test of
the DiamictitesDPK41 DPK71 BY2P values using error in the CDF:
DPK41 . . . .012 .048
DPK71 .012 . . . .087
BY2 .048 .087 . . .D values using error in the CDF:
DPK41 . . . .211 .193
DPK71 .211 . . . .170
BY2 .193 .170 . . .Note. P ! 0.05 (95% probability) indicates that two pop-
ulations are derived from different sources. D values show
the maximum distance between the cumulative frequency
curves of the populations. CDF p cumulative distribution
function.7.045.171 on November 09, 2018 13:39:58 PM
s and Conditions (http://www.journals.uchicago.edu/t-and-c).
192 S . G Ü R S U E T A L .source areas of the glacio-marine succession in the
SAAB are somewhat different from those for the CT
and ET of the TAP. All of the diamictite samples
have pronounced EarlyNeoproterozoic (Tonian) andThis content downloaded from 129.237
All use subject to University of Chicago Press TermsMesoproterozoic (Stenian) peaks ca. 1.0 Ga, indicat-
ing Grenvillean- or Kibaran-age inputs that resem-
ble the Amazonian and Mozambique Belt (Sadowski
andBettencourt1996;Tassinari andMacambira1999;Figure 18. A, B, Cumulative distribution function (CDF) diagrams of the lonestone samples (DPK65, DPK38A) and
their potential source areas in North Africa and the Arabian-Nubian Shield. C, CDF diagram of the diamictite samples
(DPK41, DPK71, BY2). CT p Central Taurides; ET p Eastern Taurides; SAAB p Southeast Anatolian Autochthon
Belt. A color version of this figure is available online..045.171 on November 09, 2018 13:39:58 PM
 and Conditions (http://www.journals.uchicago.edu/t-and-c).
Journal of Geology 193L A T E O RDOV I C I AN G L AC I O -MAR I N E D E P O S I T SSantos et al. 2000; Kröner 2001). The morphologies
of the Tonian detrital zircon grains are long to short
prismatic, subhedral, and subrounded in DPK41 (CT)
and are long prismatic and subrounded/rounded in
DPK71 (ET; details in table S2; fig. S1B). This is in-This content downloaded from 129.23
All use subject to University of Chicago Press Termconsistent with long-distance transportation of the
detrital zircons from either Amazonian or Mozam-
bique Belt areas. But in BY2 (SAAB), the Tonian de-
trital zircon populations are generally composed of
short prismatic, rounded to subrounded zircon grainsFigure 19. Kernel density plots of the detrital zircon U-Pb ages of the lonestone pebbles and diamictites and their
correlations with the potential source areas in the Arabian-Nubian Shield (Israel, Jordan) and North Africa (Morocco,
Algeria, Libya; Avigad et al. 2003, 2012; Kolodner et al. 2006; Linnemann et al. 2011; Altumi et al. 2013).7.045.171 on November 09, 2018 13:39:58 PM
s and Conditions (http://www.journals.uchicago.edu/t-and-c).
194 S . G Ü R S U E T A L .(table S2; fig. S1A). None of the zircon age popu-
lations in the diamictites contain grains with ages
between 1.14 and 1.75 Ga in BY2 (SAAB), between
1.22 and 1.82 Ga in DPK41 (CT), and between 1.05This content downloaded from 129.237
All use subject to University of Chicago Press Termsand 1.98 Ga in DPK71 (ET), and the absence of pre-
Neoarchean zircons in the diamictites rules out their
direct derivation from Amazonian and West Afri-
can cratons as their potential source areas.Figure 20. Probability density plots for zircon data from samples DPK41 (Eastern Taurides), DPK71 (Central Taurides),
and BY2 (Southeast Anatolian Autochthon Belt) and their source correlations with igneous suites in the Sinai Peninsula
(Sinai data from Be’eri Shlevin et al. 2009, 2012; Ali et al. 2009; Morag et al. 2011, 2012; Abu El-Enen and Whitehouse
2013; Eyal et al. 2014)..045.171 on November 09, 2018 13:39:58 PM
 and Conditions (http://www.journals.uchicago.edu/t-and-c).
Journal of Geology 195L A T E O RDOV I C I AN G L AC I O -MAR I N E D E P O S I T SThe dominant peaks at 663 Ma in BY2 (SAAB),
614 Ma in DPK41 (ET), and 805 Ma in DPK71 (CT)
in the kernel density diagrams of the diamictites
are ascribed to sources in the juvenile crust of the
ANS, as defined by the studies of Shafei and Kusky
(2003), Doebrich et al. (2007), Horton et al. (2008),
Be’eri-Shlevin et al. (2009), Morag et al. (2011), Cox
et al. (2012), Abu El-Enen and Whitehouse (2013),
El-Eyal et al. (2014), and Robinson et al. (2014). How-
ever, the youngest detrital zircon ages of 499.1 5
4.2 Ma (DPK41, ET) and 530.55 5.3Ma (BY2, SAAB)
in the diamictites may indicate that glacio-marine
successions in the ET and SAAB might have had
positions closer to the Cadomian basement rocks
of the ANS than the CT outcrops. The youngest
age of 562.55 5.4 Ma in the CT diamictite (DPK71)
indicates that this location was close to the juve-
nile basement of the ANS of the Pan-African base-
ment or was in the sediment transport path from
such sources. This interpretation is in accordance
with the age of the youngest igneous activity (580–
570 Ma) in the Pan-African juvenile basement of
the ANS (e.g., Fritz et al. 2010; Johnson et al. 2011).
All of the samples are composed of large amounts
of early Ediacaran to early Tonian detrital zircons
that are also observed in the Cambro-Ordovician
successions in the TAP (details in Abbo et al. 2015).
Details in the Neoproterozoic zircon populations of
the studied diamictite samples can also be used to
investigate their provenance. The ET (DPK41) Neo-
proterozoic zircon population (n p 63) is composed
of ∼42% Cryogenian detrital zircons with a high por-
tion of Ediacaran and less Tonian material, whereas
the CT (DPK71) Neoproterozoic zircon population
(n p 93) contains ∼62% Cryogenian grains, fewer
amounts of Ediacaran zircons, and about the same
amount of Tonian zircons as the ET (table 1). The
Neoproterozoic zircon population (n p 60) from
SAAB sample BY2 contains 58% Cryogenian zir-
cons, with fewer amounts of Ediacaran and Tonian
material (table 1). The relative amount of Cryoge-
nian zircon thus increases from the ET (DPK41) to
BY2 (DPK41) and the CT (DPK71; figs. 11, 20). The
Neoproterozoic basement in the Sinai Peninsula is
divided into four metamorphic complexes, from west
to east, as the Feiran-Solaf Metamorphic Complex,
the Sa’al Metamorphic Complex, the Kid Metamor-
phicComplex, and the Elat (Taba)MetamorphicCom-
plex (details in Eyal et al. 2014; see fig. 17A). Signif-
icant peaks in the zircon age populations of the ET
(DPK41) can be correlated with U-Pb age distribu-
tions of the postcollisional magmatic rocks in the
Sinai Peninsula (660–580 Ma), the magmatic activ-
ity of the Elat (Taba)–Feiran island arc (740–870Ma),
and the Sa’al island arc (1100–900 Ma; data from AliThis content downloaded from 129.23
All use subject to University of Chicago Press Termet al. 2009; Be’eri-Shlavin et al. 2009, 2012; Abu
El-Enan andWhitehouse 2013; Eyal et al. 2014), which
are interpreted as their source areas. The U-Pb de-
trital zircon ages in sample DPK71 (CT) display higher
enrichment in the early Cryogenian to late Tonian
interval, with a significant peak at 805 Ma with
early Ediacaran to late Cryogenian inputs, which
might be directly derived from the magmatic activ-
ity of the Elat (Taba)–Feiran island arc (870–740 Ma)
with limited contribution of postcollision magmatic
suites (630–580 Ma) and the Sa’al island arc (1100–
900 Ma; fig. 20; Morag et al. 2012). Kernel density
plots of diamictite sample BY2 from the SAAB dis-
play a different pattern, with very limited detrital
zircon ages between 850 and 750 Ma (fig. 20). The
limited detrital zircon ages between 880 and 740 Ma
indicate that island arc magmatic suites in the Sinai
Peninsula are not plausible areas for this sample,
and the major source areas for BY2 can be fed from
an area different from the Sinai Peninsula (plausible
source of the Arabian Shield), although BY2 has a
significant peak between 1100 and 900 Ma (fig. 20).
The western part of the Arabian Shield, including
the Midyan and Hijaz terranes, displays three dis-
tinct magmatic rocks as representing arc magma-
tism(∼880–800Ma), syncollisionalmagmatism(∼749–
700 Ma), posttectonic magmatism (∼699–600 Ma),
and anorogenic rift magmatism (∼599–525 Ma; John-
son 2014; Robinson et al. 2014). On the other hand,
∼749–650Mamagmatic suites in eastern Arabia have
been documented from Ha’il and Afif terranes and
referred to as Nabitah orogenic phases, followed by
calc-alkaline suites between ∼649 and 600 Ma and
peraluminous magmatic rocks between ∼599 and
550 Ma (e.g., Doebrich et al. 2007; Cox et al. 2012;
Johnson et al. 2011; Robinson et al. 2014; Johnson
2014), whereas 880–699 Ma pretectonic/posttectonic/
syntectonic magmatic rocks are observed in the
Jeddah terrane of the western part of Saudi Arabia
(e.g., Hargrove et al. 2006; Johnson 2014). The ma-
jor significant peaks between 590 and 680 Ma with
limited Mesoproterozoic and Neoarchean detrital
zircon populations in the SAAB imply provenance
of the SAAB from the Ha’il/Afif terranes and Ad
Dawadimi/Ar-Rayn terranes (eastern Arabian Shield)
than the Jeddah terrane. Indeed, these terranes might
be evaluated as the source area for the sediments of
the SAAB during the depositional Late Ordovician
glaciation (e.g., Hargrove et al. 2006; Doebrich et al.
2007; Cox et al. 2012; Robinson et al. 2014). The less
abundant well-rounded Neoarchean detrital zircon
ages with pronounced peaks of middle Paleopro-
terozoic ages also support the eastern Arabian proxi-
mal source for the sediments of the glacio-marine
succession in the SAAB. The morphology of the early7.045.171 on November 09, 2018 13:39:58 PM
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rounded detrital zircon grains in the diamictite (SAAB)
against equivalent successions in the CT and ET in-
dicate that Kibaran-age detrital zircon grains might
have been transported from theMozambique Belt toThis content downloaded from 129.237
All use subject to University of Chicago Press Termsthe Late Ordovician sedimentary deposits by the Late
Ordovician glaciation in the Arabian Shield. This sce-
nario is also supported by the occurrence of the Late
Ordovician glacio-marine successions in the north-
ern part of Saudi Arabia (Sarah Formation in the Ha’ilFigure 21. Schematic reconstruction of the ice flows during the Late Ordovician glaciation in the southern part
of Turkey. CT p Central Taurides; ET p Eastern Taurides; SAAB p Southeast Anatolian Autochthon Belt. A color
version of this figure is available online..045.171 on November 09, 2018 13:39:58 PM
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mal features of the Late Ordovician glacio-marine
unit of the Sarah Formation in northern Saudi Arabia
(Clark-Lowes 2005) can be correlated with the equiv-
alent unit in the SAAB (BY2), Turkey. However,
there are no published U-Pb geochronological data
from the matrices of the diamictites in this area
to make a better correlation. The detrital zircon age
populations imply either that the SAAB was in a dif-
ferent paleogeographic position than age-equivalent
units in the CT and ET during the Late Ordovician
or that ice flow paths to the SAAB came from a dif-
ferent direction.
The schematic reconstruction of the ice flows
during the Late Ordovician glaciation is given in
figure 21. The granitic pebbles within the diamic-
tite matrices were mainly derived from magmatic
rocks in the Sinai Peninsula and Eastern Desert
of Egypt, while the lonestone pebbles were mainly
transported from Cambrian-Ordovician units in Is-
rael and Jordan to the sediments in the CT and ET.
The provenance of the detrital zircon age popula-
tions in the diamictite samples in the CT and ET
indicates the Sinai Peninsula, especially the Elat-
Feiran island arc, the Sa’al island arc, and the post-
collisional magmatic suites. The short prismatic
rounded Neoarchean zircon grains within the dia-
mictites indicate that Saharan craton zircons might
have been transported to northern Africa by Neo-
proterozoic glaciers (e.g., Ali et al. 2010), and glacial
detritus may have been reworked later into the suc-
cessions by the Late Ordovician glacial ice sheets.
Given the U-Pb geochronological data, the ice flow
directions might have been from the northern Nu-
bian Shield (Eastern Desert to Sinai Peninsula), from
Jordan and Israel northward into a shallow basin,
where the CT and ET successions were formed dur-
ing the end of the Hirnantian glaciation (fig. 21). Dif-
ferent from the deposition in the CT and ET, the
corresponding glacio-marine succession in the SAAB
have lithological and sedimentological similarities
with the equivalent unit of the Late Ordovician Sarah
Formation in Saudi Arabia, and the detrital material
might have been mainly transported from the Ha’il/
Afif terranes northward by ice sheets during the Late
Ordovician.Conclusions
U-Pb ages of detrital zircons from diamictites, lone-
stones, and magmatic zircons from granitic pebbles
were investigated in detail to clarify the provenance of
LateOrdovician (Hirnantian) glacio-marine sediments
in the Taurides and SAAB. The following conclu-This content downloaded from 129.23
All use subject to University of Chicago Press Termsions can be drawn from our study of the glacio-
marine deposits in southern Turkey.
1. Granitic pebbles within the diamictites, espe-
cially in the outcrops of the CT and ET, have mag-
matic ages of 576.5 5 3.3, 576.7 5 5.7, 598.4 5 7.5,
717.5 5 8.0, 789.5 5 3.7, and 964.6 5 4.6 Ma. The
geochemical data indicate that the protoliths of sam-
ples DPK17A, DPK30, and DPK46 were mainly de-
rived from arc-type sources, but the rest were de-
rived from A-type (A2) source.
2. On the basis of the geochemical patterns and
magmatic ages of the individual granitic pebbles, it
is concluded that they were mainly transported from
Neoproterozoic granitoids/metagranitic rocks of the
Sinai Peninsula and Eastern Desert of Egypt by gla-
ciation.
3. Early Cambrian youngest detrital zircon ages
were determined in both lonestones and diamictites
in the CT, ET, and SAAB, which indicated that their
positions during the Late Ordovician were close to
the Cadomian basement of the peri-Gondwanan ter-
ranes. Kernel/probability density diagrams of the de-
trital zircon ages from the lonestones within the
diamictites in the ET and CT are interpreted as evi-
dence that they were derived from Late/Middle Cam-
brian siliciclastic rocks in the Israeli part of the Sinai
Peninsula.
4. Abundant Late Neoproterozoic detrital zircons
with high percentages of Cryogenian ages in the CT
indicate that the CT may have been closer to the
juvenile basement of the ANS than its counterparts
in the ET and SAAB. On the basis of their detrital
zircon ages, the provenance of the glacio-marine suc-
cessions in the CT and ET is directly correlated with
magmatic activity of the Elat-Feiran island arc, the
Sa’al island arc, and the postcollisional magmatic
suites in the Sinai Peninsula. The coeval glacio-marine
succession in the SAAB is interpreted to be derived
from the Ha’il/Afif terranes of the eastern Arabian
Shield during Late Ordovician glaciation.
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